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~ Hal Kemp Is the only dance ban,
leader who has conducted the Chi
ego Symphony orchesti a. '

•

:FLORSHEIM
LOWERS- THE

PRICE
New PUB-Features-

Ihelude:
• Genuine Shell

Cordovan

• Exclusive "Flare-
.

Wedge", '

• Pigskin

• Feeture Arch
-

" O Moccil Calf

$875 : MOST
STYLES

Some Styles $lO and
- $ll.OO

Esiatblishing a New

Standard of Tine Shoe
' Value!

"Nothing Has
, Been

Cluinged but the Price."
- I

Thu teen fi eshmen lepmted to
Coach Bill Jeffrey foi the first sec-
cm cub scrimmage of the season.

Among those who reported to
Coach Jeffrey were Clarence
Ktin7, Henry Adonis, Eel l John-
son, Sail Seifi it,

- Morton Sale,
Ernest Krictof, Eugene Schen ,
Emmett Fletcher, Dam De Be-
dout, -Geo Lauer, Jim Holzman,
Richard Sadei , ,and Golden
Schwenk

Between
The Lions
By HERB CAHAN

Sports Editor
Billy Soose is back at Penn Statc

foi a few flays' vacation fiorn the
ligois of intensive tinining a,- a
ptofessionad boxei Bill eon his
ninth consecutive pio fight' Toes-
nay night v,hen he KO'd Chailey
Weise in the second iound of then
scheduled ten iound bout

The occasion was a gala home-
coming celebration fm Soose, ant.
the folks in Fallen, Pa got ,bus•
what they tmned sot 5 000 strong
to see Penn State's ,1930 Inteicol-
legiate 155-pound champ plastered

Weise all mei the ling m the first
mound, and then finished the veto-
an -Nen Ymkm , svho had nee
taken the full Lount before, in the
second canto

But, buck to Bill's visit to State
College We took a ide out to the
THE house Wednesday night
asked to see Bill sine, he sits
these . ,we hadn't seen Bill since
he had tui ned plo last Mai th
he has changed tely little in has
physical appeiunce .. a bit mole
babel-chested perhaps . possi-
bly a little taller . but he has no
marks of the pug . guess his
opponents still can't hit him

He still has the same pleasing
peiso»ality but he has matur-
ed he has become a bit sophis-
ticated no, by no means snooty

and he could have eseiy sea-
son to be especially up here
vhei e he N% as idolized and still

(Continued On Page Four)

Away 2 Years,
Rhoda Feels

• Like Frosh
"I feel just lILe a fieslnan,"
This was the mune confession

P "Whitey'.! Rhoda, the
4nan who achieved the meai.rnevt
able in a gum fight-with'death

Rhoda, a Lion pal star and ace
-Hagman flame he was seveiely
scalded by molten tat while doing
constiation noik hem in the sum-
mer of 1936, is glad to be back

Since Jahuaiy of this Yea'.
"Whitey" has been tecupeiating on
a cowboy ranch in sunny Floilda
Now, fully recovered flon his al-
most fatal accident, Rhoda is en-
oiled as a full-fledged semen '

Ironically enough Rhoda—the
man who was given not even so
much as half a chance of ever
walking again, will be a major in
the infantiy, leg,tinent of the R 0
T C this yea]

rommri
Oppoite; Old Mato • State College

Thirteen Freshmen
Report ,For Soccer
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Rugs and, Carpets
, Cleaned and

Shampooed
3c sq. ft.

Living Room
- , Suites
Cleaned and

Moth Proofed
' $15.00 set,

- Feather Pillows
Cleaned and
Sterilized
83c pair

S-TRICTLY:'CASH.tAND
Our-fficient, Courteous Service. arid

CARRY
uality Workmanship
t. , ,/

&T rhT. sr . Cleaners and Dyers
,204 S. ALLEN ST. 4 STATE COLLEGE

p for CLEANING VALUES
MEN'S GARMENTS

.Stilts -. ' ..., .. . . .
'.

.
. 43e

TroUsers26c,

Spring,. .Topcoats- .
.' :

. . . .

' '4l.c
HeavyOrcoats`"Overcoats`"

,
.

„ 63c
'Hats .':'' -:- ' ' 39c,Neckties, 3, for:. s , -24 c

.

.Flannel Trousers , -43 c
"WhiteLinen-Suits ~:

. . . . -. . 63c
Smoking Jackets - -39c
Bath Robes j̀ .-_ . . ., .....43c

LADIES' GARMENTS
Plain Dies-ses . . .

'Jiggerrto-at -. . .

:racket:Suit§ '
Blouses

. .

co4ts
-White COats,
Gkiies;,. . . . .

,Bath Robes

. 49c,

. 43c

.- 59c
29c
29c
49c
63c
19c
43c

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Lion Eleven Opposes
Teachers Tomorrow

By BILL ENGEL
Bang-up spot and moving scrimmage sessions will sub-

side long enough fm Coach Bob Higgins to send his Lion
chat ges into a pre-season practice tilt with Lock Haven State
Teachers College on New Beavei Field at 2.30 o'clock tomoi-
i oiv afteinoon •

Passing through a week of mum limn !es and Beak
weathei conditions of lain and heat,-the Nittany eleven will
take the field at the kick-off at full
sta ength

Ales Batantaineh and Gil Rad;Oa, both wmgmen, spent a dm
nil night in the College infit maiy

eatly in the week Baiantovich,
who had a badly Mimed hnee, may
rot stet t the hams but will see
wine action Radcliff, a Jumot end.
<uffeied a slightly injuied foot

Spike Alter, with a wienthed
knee, Dean Hanley and Tony than-
nantonio, with un oath' eak of
limb-, and Steve Rollins, humped
on the shins, all tool. a fen days
layoff, but will be in these against
the Teatheis None of the,ai aJ
ments aie serous ,

Costanza Aids Maroon
Aiding the Manion cause were

Voyd Ickes and Ci aig White,
backs, and Bill Costania at end
Costaima blocked an attempted
punt which led to the game-win
Tung touchdoun as Johnny Patiick
No 1 (scowl) slashed his way 20
aids on a level se play for the

counter _

Beloit somintage peliods, time
has ,been devoted to punting, pass-
ing, and especially to pass defense
With the Maiyhand myagement
only too mai; away, Couch Hig-
gins must whip a foimidable lone
pass defense into shape to take
cal e of.those wicked heaves ham
Weidingei to Meade..

Rollins, Hi-111mo, and Pettis
ate being gloomed fat the pass-
flinging job, while Ickes, White
and Halt tson %sill handle the Lick-
ing

Pellet]atmg irons hampered
~ctinimage dials on Monday ;and
Wednesday, while a hot sun slowed
activity Tuesday 'The oddity in
the vmathei may move an addi-
tional aid as the squad is getting
an (slily oppoitunity to mactice
under adverse conditions

In the Lion's 'natal long ,einu-
mage Monday aftei noon, the Ma
loons outscored the Blues two
touchdowns to one with Bali
Howson leading his Maioon
shn ted 'hates to a win

Eve! y man in undo' m will get
into the contest with Lock Haven
tomonon and Coach Higgins
not decided on a definite staff ting

Assigtants will have chalk
and slate on the field and i clay the
plays to coaches on the benchSteve Rollins, Joe Metro, and

Chuck Peters, in the backfield, and
Tom Vargo tyyth Joe Peel along
the line flashed good feint lot the
Blues Rollins pranced across the
goal line for the fit st tally of tin
game after a 40-eatd off-tackle
taunt

Soccer Squad
Is Bolstered

Limbering up on sogg% mound
under the Ullteilfili eyes of Coach
Bill Jetri Cy, approximatelt 10, as
ph lug goetermen coneMtti ated on
the fundamentals of the game In
pi actice scrimmages tinoughou
the week

"Promising," i‘as us far as the
Coach,•4ould -.Fp ,in uuultsg up
the-squWas,a whole. , , `-

,Five peppy rem nits tlom the Mt.
Alto Forestry School mill holster
the bootes lege' ve material and
pi °vide the vete]ans with some
haiassing competition I'm varsity
posts They ale Van Kh k, Joe
OM, Al Kies, Bob Ernest, and
Jack Good

Tao boys nom South Amen Ica
it bele soecel is, as midely-played
as baseball in this count:), have
also placed themseh es in the as-
pliant limelight They ale Gus
Biggott, a sophomme flout Woe-
zuelk, and Dada Bedout, ft eshman
nom Colombia

Captain Fled Spyket, nob spec-
tomtits] but dependable cog in Jet-
trey's topnotch machine, uill in
all mobahtlitv hold down the left
halfback post, Bob Schuler, all-

, Ammican fullback last season, is
a ante bet to repeat, his duties,
Dick Mug, goalie for the last tuo

seals, is indispensable at that po
sition, while Puink Megtail, an-
othet setetun, looks .ts if he has
the centet post copped

Ab Taylm, Thu Schaffer, Geoige
Metwin, Walt Ilosterman, and
Walt Painter are ether standouts
in a lighting„ impressise list of
competitma Duth ,Lange, Jim
fiches, Hal Cooper, Tont Ritten-
house, I'atl Spellman, Van Rott-
man, Sam Davies, Rowan] Wodock
and Daves)ers complete the
list

Nittany Lion
Stationery

W., -0

A distinctive engraved sta•
tionery with the mascot and
the seal of Penn State.
Special Get Acquainted

Price

49c box
only at

' Rea and Derick
The Air Cooled Drug Store

, Allen Street

This Year's Football
Captain To Be Picked

At Close Of Season
For the hist time in the his-

toi v of Nittany Lion gi abi on
teams, no football captain will
be elected of appointed before
the season gets under mar

Game captains will be appoint-
ed befm e each encounter iuth
an honoiaiy captain chosen after
the close of the season

With 12 senaor s of vaisit ,"
cabbie, it was deemed unfair to
choose a single man to serve as
leader

Frosh Grid Squad
Holds Ist Meeting

The hist pep talk
That's what Coach Malty 11c-

Andi ew. gave over 100 fio, ,h gnd
candidates when they tinned out
to a meeting of the squad Wedne ,-
day aftetnoon to Irvin Hall

With some 55 boys uheadv in
• undo] m and the others being out-
fitted as fast as possible, the fic,h
squad will -oon be deep in piactics
for their first game with the Putt
yeadings on Oct 8

Announcing that he was a vet-
'table Walter Arinchell,

ems cautioned the squad to avoid
Ineaking battling as he would heal
of tt sooner of later

"I'll novel cut you flout the
;:quad, you'll cut yout self," was
the way Natty told the ft osh that
they .uould all be looked °vet and
Mould temain on the squqad as
long as thee is ete out _and gmtng
all they had.

• State College Sheet Metal Works
GRAVITY WARM AIR HEATING—AIR CONDITIONING

Our Shop Is Equipped to Handle
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work

Monel Metal, Aluminum, Copper, Zinc,
.

and Galvanized Sheets Carried In Stock
TELEPHONE • 3202

139 %North Gill St (rear) State College

noit, Eat OurFruit for ...
9amg g HEALTH,FO° VIGOR

ti .PEP
- VIM

McKee's Fruit MarketApr• or-- "7, II hto he had, we have it"
Phone 2404 WE DELIVER

rpJ .

Get Your Parker or Parkette
From Our Complete Selection

SHOMBERG'S
OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS

NITTANY MEADOWS FARMS STORE
•

SOLICIT A TRIAL ORDER FROM CATERERS
AND FACULTY OF PENN STATE

We Have Only Quality Meats and Groceries.
Our Prices Are Consistent With Quality.

•

NITTANY MEADOWS FARMS'
Products fresh daily—Eggs, Chickens, and Guernsey Milk

• Phone 775

Harriers Get
In Shape For
Five-Mile Run

With some of the 'Salsify [mull

dates already able to take the en
the Ilse miles, Coach Chia Wet_

net'shaulms ate mandmg into
shape

Following healactions given
them by Captain Charley Melee
rally in the suntans some of the
boss bad alleads put In a meek m
two 01 practice on limb own be-
tote tooting hat It to shoot

Pointing rot the meet with Man-
hattan Just Mire weeks off, all
moss eountiy candidates met with
Coach Wei net on fleas et Field tes
let day

Changes in the peseta_ emaise,
tietessair itecaue at the building
mogiani dirt that has been piled
on the golf cool so, are ettiment
and %Velum quid that the rat oils
men mould tie %.0 tons changes

atid uould then meet aril decide
on a nett conise atilt li nould lie
salkfti( tot) to the maim its

Nadi.* is held 00m% .ilternoott
at 4 ocloch There is still time
to come out tot 1119 %poll and
Coach Netnet .rots any eligible
.ttialent mIlf) Interested in
tanning, to report to tile Ree Hall
tlies,ing loom at 4 o'clock tomm-
rot,.

First In Style
First In Performance
First in the Hearts of College Students

The Pen that Has What It Takes
to Put You on Even WritingTerms
with Anyone Else in Your Class
Ifyouwant the Pen that ranks No 1 inAmerica's

schools and colleges—that willhelp you rate as no
other pen you can carry—go to any nearby pen
countertoday and seeand try thispedigreed Beauty
in shimmery circlets of Pearl and Jet—smart, ex-
clusive and original.

The Parker Vacumatic won't cramp your style
by runningdry unexpectedly in classes or quizzes
For held to the light it shows how much ink you
have to spare—shows when torefill A Pen that re-
quiresfilling only 3 or 4 times from one term tothe
next, due to its copiousink supply.

Its Scratch proof Point of Platinum and 14-K
Gold is tipped withOsmindium, twice as costly as
ordinary indium

Go and ask for,lt by name—Parker Vacumatic
The smart ARROW clip identifies the genuine

The Parker Pen Co ,
Janesville, Wisconsin.

TELEVISION

040/4

omN,c7,rarker
imrz=zll2=

PENS:
$5 $750
$875 $lO

Pencils to match
$3 50, 53 75, 34, 05
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Yearling Harriers
Prepare For Season

The vealling haulerhave been
umking out d/lIIV in preparation
fm then sea,on of three dual
meet, and pal tic IP41611 in the
fioch ICIA thamplonships in New

k City on No ember 19
Pi e4hnien, V, hethei they have

eve, lun heft., e °I not, ale a,hed
to tine out col in dame

• -CIOLScO•'CIAL .*

SP.• •.......)01111°
Come inand see the new

`Paler
PENS

from 52.75 to 510 ,

Start thefall Icent atwhoa/ on even
tt.nnsaid.any other studthe Cornet.,
today and set nea tunortnient ofour
Parker Pens All meta, st)ltband talon

College CutRate
Allen Street

Next to CornerRoom


